Dana Ozellle Stevens
July 6, 1956 - September 17, 2017

Dana Ozelle Stevens was born to Curtis and Essa Inez Stevens. Dana, a native of
Wisconsin, is where he grew up, attended high school and set out in the quest of his life.
Dana took great pride in his athletic abilities and was proud even in sickness to reminisce
on how he enjoyed a morning 3-4 mile run.
At the age of 19, Dana pondered over the questions, Why am I here? What is the purpose
of life? and How can I find the answers? He found those answers when he embarked on a
scriptural discussion with Jehovah’s Witnesses. He believed without a doubt, he had
finally found the truth. He dedicated his life to the God of the Bible, Jehovah, and
symbolized his dedication through water baptism in 2004.
Later, Dana embarked on the quest for true love, which he found amongst God’s people.
He met and married Sylvia Marie in September 2016, whom he regarded as a gift from
Jehovah. After moving to University Park, Illinois, he enjoyed both his loving congregation
and his new found friendships.
On September 17, 2017, Dana fell asleep in death. He was preceded in death by his
father, Curtis Stevens; two brothers, Kevin and Clinton; and one sister, Karen.
Dana leaves to cherish his memories, his mother, Inez; three sisters, Julie, April and
Ursula; one brother, Eric; eight loving children: six daughters, Kourtney, Diana, Jasmine,
Naomi, Larrise and Macie; two sons, Dana Jr. and Jaquan (Dana); and a host of
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends too numerous to
mention.
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